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NOMINATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING 
STUDENl'S BEING HELD TODAY 
Final'Election Will Be .Held Next Friday, January 23; 
Forty Students To Be ~ominated In Balloting Today 





CIIAR'l'ER l\1EMBER ILLiNOIS 
COLI;EGE PRESS ASSOCIATtON 
Snterell 8S fleconl:l CIafl8 matter'm tlle carliuildale 
under the Act of March a, 1879, 
LIVING :llheSixth . Column 
oJ. ALAN GARDNiffl Life should be fld.D. Every perSon should l~tn to enjoy the ! .. ----......... ~;:.;.. __ Iwork that he is doing. Not onn· should you enjoy life but ypu 
Natl. Official "War -Bulletin. .:::hould not try to spoil thelife OJ: the pleasure., of othctts, There 
News !lllmmllry O! operations of I1A!!( is a certain .amount'of l1appiness due everyone- and neither you 
. month: ~ ndr 1 have the right to take this happine9s a:w~y. 
Eastel'n :F':I'ont: AU Is well. 'l'rocrpl! Many of us as students, tt$ teacllers, 01' as citi2.ens ha"'e not 
rA~~:~IlCln! l'~ i~~'l ~~\ \~:I1 ... e~;:"OP~1 Jeal"ned ,to live a life. We are sla.ves to a livi~g. We ha~'e p}aced 
l
l"e1eal,o enjoy lloJldays h['-ilin<l ('mphnsls on the wrong values or aspects of ha_ That IS wrong. 
the lInes. r V/e should want a life rather than a living. We !3"h~!tld)<;ant fF 
'""\\'est(!~ FrO'llt: All I!! well. Rl"il,~h [life of happiness. Instead of living.,. life of happmess. \ve haH' 
b?lIlbmgJl or tile PU"I mon/]1 (,~H1"ed I our nORes buried in the mh'e trying to better ours..elves economlC-
I 
the following CnS\lllltles:. . 
1 ba .. n IHll"Il~d. I ally 01> soc,all:r to 8\.lCh ~ de~ee .that. we lose sight of oUT main 
1. cow bllrn{!u. lou]ectlYe of lJfe. That IS, to el1.]OY hfe. 
200 Frell!;lilrnen kHled. 'nry of life that "VIe 'should live'oray for the day, but it wduldn't 
I 
2 rhloke!lS IJmised. I am not an advoca.te of the "c8r'Jle di@m" pltilosophy or the-
l"IU("'(JI.A'l'IO~ STAJI'F' HOJne Front: DeT Fruer has re'lhurt some individuals to try this way of living. Not only should ~!;~i;~~~~;~;f:i.'if:·~:j·~~i;':~··';';~~~:':~~'~·"~·~·~:~~~i~,:·~~·ii~~7·~:![:~~gr~ -...!::==lw'fT~m~~~mml(j~~~~=L :ll~:e~n fl:e7sol~~1 I~~l~'::~~ :~d!l:: we think of ourselves but we should think of others. We c!l11not 
SI"n', )1111.'1)'" 'Inrl/IJ, .:I'm,,' ~1~1." .. I.~lm .. r, NOT DRAFT I Easte~n F1"01lt. He ha!J hhl n11L~k asssociate with others OT l'Rther we do not assoelate with others 
';WIL.~tlkfl. M rest easy Frail. your enough to realize tha:t they haV'e problems .ruso ancl we C9'h a.id T~~:,,~~,t,::~~I'~.~I::::~ItE!~~~l~t';..;'I' l~Ul~Ec;~~:h~~l~~F,\l'nt .... ", " ....... 1" I"<>I .. /'"' "",1,1 .lion will It(' homl' or hrou/!ht homr
l 
them as well a~ ourselves by being _pleasant and ag.reeable. 
Who is trying to get but of the dt:aftl That is not a qtJ:e~tion.l 1'0011. Ho wcan we do this in a wm-Id that is preaching hate? As x~~~':~~l:"~~~kr~,~~.n 1;'X~1:1;.~~:t:~~:'·~::~~?l~~J;,r" DII,· •• l 1{~ .. n"T' ~Iorrb ...... ,,1 .. ". That is a statement. Who the hell is trying to :get .()ut.trf the u.o.. ! k'ng as we preaeh hate, it will be hard to live a happy life in 
(h'aft! ' . So ('ongl'ps~ wanl", 10 ,::ll'€' bark i complete agreement with others; therefore, seemingly the t.hing ~ 
-- I rl RIll 1 Nobody, by heck. Nobody is. trying to get O1l,t ,of .81lything. lil: pre8tif';.o lakpn .fro~.1 .{hp Ilt'Op!JC'1 to do 1l'l to discontinue QUI: practice at teaching hate. It is true ~,'::;··~~!;::; .. ~~f.~,;.:~ .. ,,"L,~;;~:;:i:· ril'lI il',. ... ~: '.I;';~;;~ (:I";l>'~l:~; ·i';;l·l~·~.~~I;;,,~~~II,~;~ Not on your life. The world is in bad shape, W'e :here·gt 'C'oHege ~~~,l':'.:U. \t"h~~h~ ~~.:.,,, GlI'€' Ill€' my t hat we are engaging the Axis powers ill an 'all out struggle, 
WO~lF.!'O'~ Sl'ttllT~ ST,\FF' know about it from .what they tell us and ft!trtn What we ·:r'ead. but there isn't any reason OJ' justificatiol1 for the teaching of 
. " . ' .. · ....... ~,;.~;;~·,~·t·silft~;·. ~~i'rJ~~r~1~~; The country needs protecting. We of this age'are jd::lt <the oneS ~" •• O I hate, \Ve can engage in the struggle without preaching or S,,1I1'l1i ~i1rtm ...•... "' .... -" ... 1 ..... lUlllor" .. 
1I1'1",rl .. r 
who can do it. And we of this age -are just ·the "cmes ~ho ·are de:~~: :::~m~~::l"~/,h~~:~ed~l'~~l;n ])I:::i: teaching hate. The war will not last forever and after the war nH~I"N'" Jlr/tnllJ:"r nl'SI~W'~ .~:':'~~.r:-............. nll"u.l~ ~"rrl:~n GOING to do it. Wait and see. ¢ we-ek an!l f}ukkly added that Ihey've we will. still have to liVe among the Axis powers. Ofiee an in-'\'~;.~,,;:~~":f..nt"'IJ"":"'(;~~;~· ;' .. r;t~ .. ':~."".'rl~ fc .... r .. {',h·r. II .... ·!' 11 nU .. II" P. No, we are not trying to get out (jf the draft. ~t we ;vsnt been doil\~ !h;l.1 mu('h flh'ead}' and tense hate has been built, it is rather dlffirult to forget that 
is to serve our country, but good. We here in.-coIlege .eliev.e rau oouble thaI by Wrnin~ out kin' l hate. Sometimes transmission of hate is handed down from t:)~s~ciale.d ~~6iot~ Press I N;liC;;:;iAd;erth,J;; S;;:oIIn::: ~here are enough $21 men. We believe that we who are oejng dl"'g:nrten I geqeration to generation. Let us engage in this struggl.e. try 
420~::'';,:Ii!~'R':;:::': N.Y. p.ducated to be th~ leaders tomorrow could well be the leaders , uoou i;:o win, and yet try to come Gut with litUle or no hate. Dl~ttiblltor of "'I<~" . 'O~'O •. "'" .... ml • • slo rl.m .. ," of today. Our mentality is higher, according to the I. Q. tests. CritiCal QUestions on Tire Rationing I 1'00 often we take certain individuals of 8 nation OT of a race 
_
__ GJ=I...:le-=5:...iat_e_D_i5eS.:......_t __ ~_~ __ -:-_____ lwe are mentally capable of doing more brain work than the ~ ~:H I gl'l a nt'\\' til'''''' - land make them, to Ollr Way at thinking, the stereotype of thE' 
, ordinary fellow who never goes to college, ! group. There \"ill be some "bad apples in any Darrel." But on 
r HOLLYWOOD GOES TO 'COLLEGE Therefore, SllOUld we be put in a same class wltl1·the1Ti'1 That Q I~ ~ dotX!l!· I'nlit!ed '0 newl the other/hand, the good will outnumber the bad by far. There 
. By A.ssociated Collegiate Pre15s j>; a question. not a statement. lIt'e~? are more good features or accomplishments thun bad accom. 
We he-re. rn college believe that If we can look around and find t1,~" (';~~~,;m::~\o:-~" (>\.('. hl'nr or piishments, and if. we will overcome our sadist nature of empha-
Apparently having rl1n out of word!'. (other than superlatives) somethmg "here oUr <;upet'lOr bram power could be utilized, wO r sazmg the 'wrong, we will realize that thi~ is so. We can't jus-
fol' the firflt time in its history, unpl'edictabl~ Hollywood haS" ~hould l'lJ1ap <It the ehance. \Ve are currently doing sQ1Tle look- Q \Yhnt OUO!!: lU~i~') I tifr om- hate for a people because of our hate tor the !':tereo-
more 01' less been wfi\<'ing a distress flag recently, bemoaning itg ing around. We are not trying to get out of the draft. Wl~' ~~o:"h~:'~1 r::\'~E'SlS jnst [I~ 1"0\1:;::11 i typeel indn-iduals. Let Ug be intelligent and broad minded 
sllrplus of flwivel-chnil' execlltives, and at the same time its com- M. K r·t-nough to realize and to acknowledge this. 
['lal"~th'e shortage of \\Titing talent. da~ t~:I~h~,?hout rpntinj:! on€' for Ihr I If we can forget the stereotypes, our grievances, and our 
As a result ..... it rem.ai.lled for the He\'. Fath~r G. V_ Hartke, SPEAKING FOR MYSELF A :qo. G'"llnnrn W:lllu'O. !~Jl;ltl~~"in;eah~;:. a better opportunity Of~~;~tLZ~Einp~;~E.· 
hend of the drama department of Cdholi::o university. Wnshing- i . , . . Q. WillI! alm"l " M"lIOI1 ~n!llt'llt 
ton. D. C .. to .ad\'ance an "improvement of the breed" program, Freedom of the press IS shll WIth us at Southern, but not wlth- who hlt" lQken hi>; HUh (,11t m a 
:"0 to sp€'ak, which is nim$'d at the deyelopment of better sce- nut a battle. "Columnist" Polan had read 8 speech of Mr. Pul· tin,! hom <1tW' nnt1 hll~ .1 11IO\\0l1! Passage (If CAA Resoluliiiii 
narists. Ham's. It had turned Mr. Polan's attention to higher and finer on his "n)~ Would Speed Up ij'efense
1 things. He lauored for hours on his column. He even neglected Wl~lP ~i~n nTI;:tt:~!J::lI~;m~~~I:~~ ( __ 
Falhar Hal·tke nd\o.cat(tl': the simple ?l~t .§f!:n::;ible pla~ of de- hi . .:;' Chrj,.;tma~ shopping. He turned out one and one-half col- (' , I' b . Ji r:=--'. . 
,'eloping young !',cenaJ'I~ts hy proper tratnlUg tn Olll" vanous col- umns of beautiful vindicth'e and apology. He poured forth his Q \"Vlinl abont htt'. (,1I!':t' of thr, . ~npnt ~ el~g p:-omoteQ b:. eAA coordinators an~ mstruct-
;egel': and llnh·E'r.:;itie;; throughout the country. He suggests the ~ou1. And the article was not printed_ . . tI"e that bl~"\V~ Out eu ronte 10 fhE'1 t'S I~ a plan_to lequJre coIle~e students to take the fiymg ('oUrE!e 
sponsor,<;hip by major sttlrlios of a number of $1,000 PQst-grA~U- The week followin/: vacation Mr. Polan descende'd In full dl'tl.fl h~ard.. I )efo~e ~ntermg the Ar~y AIr Corps. . 
~te !1ch61:tr"hip;; fm' s{'nior dl'~ma stU?~rit~. ~hese scholarships I wrath upon the Eg~'pti.2n offiCe. Blood \vas in hi~ e)./'es, and his (11":!1 ~;;t.r<lJr;;~ill'~~I:/ f~;1 J~~\~!P thr . Stll.l 111 the embrY{)nJc stage, such, a plan mtght conceivably 
<11'1' to ~e award .. d .strictl~' 0;1 a compeht.lve ba_".ls. each contestant: ~tOllt heart was full of q,attle. But the editor was firm_ At last . ~ ~OI~trlbutE' much to the cause .of n~tlOnal defen~e. 
\,einr, gh'en a ~l()l'Y i\\-nopl':I,~ to adapt IOtO a screen play. I .. ~ . Q ;'!.lY J ", .. I a Itt'" '11.- tn Studl?ntfl plannIng to enhst III All' '€orps ser"lc~ would enroll 
'. . . . . the e(!ttor~. defensel'l weakened. M~ .. Polan was tol? to cut .hlS nut 'o.s"" illY ,PlY ~".:, hl<lth,.r q 10r~t In the ('AA COUP!(>. thus receiving preUmlnan- trainin 
The winnel"~. UpOLl (,()rr1pl..tICJll of thell' ('ourse;;. are toen to llc urtlcb \\ lth tears and much wailmg the coh.1mmst comphed. .-\ :--;" r; .... 'hllt" '011:;:11' T-h ,·h· h 'ould l' . t "1 . d f .. . ! ~ 
offel'eel Jlosi:iol1fl in :he slU(.liu . "ccnario departments a3 ".iunior I En'ryl.word cut out brought a new teur. MotTis Polan was hal'- t~h I (~Ol~~", ~~nter:,e 1n1l!1a e a :'Iml al" penD 0 tralnmg at actua Alr 
writer,.,:' With salm·t£'" bcgltltung at $50 a week. And from ~ ing his heart torn Ollt bv the roots. The.· rest of the day Mr_ Q .Yll1 yon j:ront III'P~ II, til(" • . . •. 
thel'e 011 it',; L ,"CI'Y man fill' him~f>lf. \ I Polan spent sitting on a- bench in the hall. lIe warned everY ~::~:'I~E'~~rl Ollll1~::;" n::1\ ~f'''O f (oml~g ~t 13 t erlOd when tIme I", the No.1 valuable weapon 
For all pradil:al pUl"pO.'lt'" thi" system might seem Ule ideal i prospe('~iv!:' repol',\el". "It won't be p~bJiShed." . .. ,\ No i )~;~\.n:~I;~:iE'~t ~~~e·p;.:;~~!~l~:fi~~:r::~~!~tiO~i ~v~uld seem tno~ 
SE'tup, werr' il not for tIlE' fact that'writillg it"",l£, unlike engi-
I 
Agomzed moan.'> pe.rvade~ the entire base!."ent. The pubhcltr Q l\,lal I!!!'! : 11.ould l"E'cri\I.' men with Rving practice l:dreadv l a ;~~tf, O~e~h::;~' 
neering and arL'hiu·t~L\I·t'. cannot .be taught b~' the ~lide-rule :~epartme~,t ~ent mIll., t~ Itst'l:. Tb:: ObelIsk sttl.ff, descentled A :-;'(1 background. In.'ltrudol's \~'ould erve as n we~diTlg-out proeess. 
method :\10)'(' O\E'I' It cannot be> Judged that W3\'. so It hardh' l ,IkE' a fUl~ on the Eg~ptlan offIce to plead Mr. Pohms caus"-.!'oCt 1-\" C .. d It· h ,J: . . 
II oule! I:" ~'onsitlt'rE'll' fail' to make the tinsl anfl.lv~i" ott illst on'e' lie might leave. The photography department becEime upset and ~. ~~lY I . I; o~~,.. Ilc~nb Ie a es WI~ 1~ com~e~ence for av~~tion wOllle! 
piecE' (If wor).: turned in b~' the young writeI'. Thi.<, ~r~t(';'" places! got surly wi~h the editor. Mr. Polan was vatillnt, lI.nd the .editor Q !\Ioy 1 :l~~;': lra.\ e l"e"mo\:!~ rom tnl.lnmg before reaching L.S. 
,he- plan morE' 011 a "cont:"I"" footing. thus reverting tv :hance. i ' .... a~ weak~nmg under add.ed pres~ure, ,'. Sn Thl"" plan would be open to non-colle jan~ as wel!!'. d . 
In addition, th-P stend~' mt1ux into the ~tudio!'. of the$e ~cholal'-: La!'.t Fl"Id.a.y the E~:vptJ.'m carried Mr. Polans c~lutnn In the .\ No ,although many of the benpnts would ;aturall' fall ~~ :~~d:~!:' 
~hip winner,; \\'fJl~lrl pl"arl!cuJ1~' shut the doors on l('ss fOl'lun.alL·IIH!\~ abbre\)sterl \-er!>lQTI .. It wa.s a wen eartleci villtary on the ______ ,The.\" would be ~dllow€'d to continue their colJe~e cou~se of stud': 
collegE' and nOll-rollpge \\l"lter!'l \\.ho rnav be equally. or eVt'1l more. lJart of a stout-headed ]OUrnahflt. Freedom of the Press at YANK CLUB' NOW I "h'l .' th' 'j'" J 
la){'1lted than fhoiol' who seClHe the jobs. ~ullthern haR been sa\'eo by Mr. Morri!! Polan. JournaUste, 5a~ I ~.~ .'a~1 ~a~.~~~gth ell' PI ~t s 11
I
CenS€; slUce the CAA COUl"!'Ie rUns 
But then. aftE'l" all, perhap<:. we shoulrl le-t the writers bargain Illlt~ him reverently. -So ALl..AN WATSON. ~hll~" educ8tiO: s::t~:~e~s:n WOOUI~o~01~;~n~!~~. in hand-and 
-.dth their.own fatE'. Becau.se. regardle!1s of cir~umstan("es, Hol-I FORGET. P"ARL HA.fiBon BEING ORGANIZED lin a cn~.i~ Uke ~m(>rica's in 1942, such cllllllbo:ration cannot be 
I.\'wood. bel!1g Hollywoed, Will no doubt pu~sue Its usual benevo-I"\ l's·:ft, .n . . underestimated. _ f \ 
If'nt COllrsp of taking the \"e"t any da:-"-alld leaving the other .1 - -- ONLOCAL CAMPUS I' . . .;;cd 
felJo\v the arm hole.-Sollthern California Daily TrQjan. II During the present world crisis. everything is being speeded I PLAtEMENTS OffiCE ANNfjAI~ l~d{£MAT1CS 
" -. -.-- . .. up. Education i, being put on a yeaNound basis. The vacaUon, __ i URGES S.l.N.U. STUDENTS FIELD 'DAY A1fCOUlGE 
It should be de::t.)' by thl~ time that If ever the oc{'a~lOn ap-I are elimmated. , An "Adopt a S I.N.r Yank ["Inh" I 
peal"s when it i:; pos~ible to organize this world for peace there Also therE' is talk around the street corner that such "useless" WIIS {!stabIlslled OJ! Soulh(lnt'~ (,lIm-: TO REGISER FOR JOBS SET FOR FEBRUARY 14 
must bC' ade4uatr<- machinery 'or force to secure and maintain 1 things as" sports should be eliminated. too, We can take up pus Ihis WE'ilk Tht' Ilurposl' of thIs -
Justice. There can be tittle doubt that this means some effedlve I ;o;ports again aftel' the war when we have more time for such organization I~ to jnl€'n'~t Ih(' ~tll'l Reqoests For Teachers 'rhe fourlh anfl1I1.1 1I1athemnllrs 
worl~ o~g~ni7.?tion. ' ~e~t we forget let us set it down-'af:er :"tuff. • :;~:~eln"'t:t'I~~n\~t' 11~e!,::o~':11:I:nllo \~:; T CUD tment fleM Ilay "'111 be 11eld Fehnll1ty 14. 
O'Ul'.Vi\·ol. JustIce. ThiS IS a :hallenge to the ~\"~.rlcl. of edul!atlon; Now lool{ here, man on the street, in these trying times it is ~€'r"ieE'. am1 to milk€' th€'m fE't'1 tlllll I 0 0 ege . epar . Ion the Southern T1l1uQls NOrtnlll Pnl-
,,·hleh. :v~ cllnnot ev~cle 01" Sidestep. ~e ,UJl!\erslty has a rt'-, all the more nece.'l.3ary that we shoUld have sports.. they have not bpt'n forc:otlon hy: Now Increasmg Daily ver!lity camDLlS 1'he day's prog"r-aTn ,~pon.slblhty to I",ad In the search for Justice as well as truth.! Sport!'; is a fotm of escape. We go to a red hot basketball tllell' o!mfl mlllf'r I which will lll' In cha"ge o( the Tll~th('-
There i:-; need on a worIch-viele seale of justice in action along I,rame between Charleston and Southern and forget ab ut Pearl To ~Mt·dlnn.tE' Ihf' E'lfo .. t~ of SIll I All '. '1 . 11 1171 r. maUcs derlllrtnletit of the Anno,Jon!!'!':· 
with peace, ~IYllamic democ:8t.k. progra~s as. well as proce~ses Harbol'. We try t{) forget Manila for a JJttle while, W~ become ~~:ltS .. ~n "aao])t!ng :n SIN ~·I,t'!I('hl:;~~~:.;H;~~~P :\Ptl~\' ~n/O/~hl: ::;I:/I~~'m:Ch::~ :ll~i:~:tures~:!;~'; 
~.nd ."long , wI.th. these .the dlscIPI~nes. whIch will .make Ol'gamza- involved in Whether or not Southern io5 going to be able to make ~ent:tlv'e8c:\;n~~rI::~~~~~: ::g::I~~f'~: {\,)·m. anll who .do. oot \'XI"If"ct t~ b~ examinations will also he held for tl.on~ and Ide<ll~ effectJVe. To thiS htgh endeavOl I. summon the I ~ix baskets before the end of the g.ame, so ther can win the first houses hilS bMn ~stahllshed. II~. school n('~1 1i,'lm sho\lld ~glstel blgh SCho:,1 mDthtlmat1cs ~tlldpnls ~~(1 ~f ;~~Ctl;:~e~(L~vo~~~ o\~t~~~kwi~od~~~~u~~eton:~:P!:~a~:a~i~j conferehce game of the season, . ,,!embeTa of this Co,Ulci! are !tln' ~I~:~l;h~r ~\l:;e~:::t~nt ~~~::dyh~::l: th~;l1gh:!I Southern nUnoiil 'eePrenai~s:nce Ot" fUI"thet: dis~olution Let us aim for the ren- 11 We forget Pearl Harbor. We wm (or lose) the game. We :\1fae Jon{!s clUlLrmlLn tepres@ntingsoThlElncludesstudentswho rlal ~61.I:'th:/a:~~:~!dre:~I~a~: ~~e~dOfo1~ 
"P CAD J{ t f th U 't f W I go home lefreshed, ready to start remembermg anew the gl;'eat PI Kappa Sigma Betty LO\1 ni1u~1 I not ('xpert to I{!Ach R!!glstratlon IS I 131 NUl r ~1f;;;;anCe - rCfi. ,Y .'I ra 0 e nlVer~l:'1 0 l.'lconSIn Pearl Harbor M K, line Y W C A Mill Ian Palks An I fo! the COll.lllllencEl or the student If I :61tldeslgued l:II~~:~II:~~I~n:PTt:gp,ot 
, R VERS A' ~~;~~a ~:I~;ln:"~:~~e~:wl~~~E D~~I:I~~::I::e~l:~I;:c~::eD pOSition now or mote ~refiler Interest tn secondary D I ,PLE SE. C dit U· t Abb ·'llony Hall Elaine Stelnb!!'lmer SUt I and colleJ;:e mathematics Tlle Held 
. .... -- . re nwn. () Du,lng the ~::t:::a~~.r Abbott ad me Sigma S.gmo and lreoe Scott I }e::I1:::~:e~!:~ h:~: :~~;~hl:: ~:~I:I~: ~~~lnl:~~ce;; ;:8te;:re~:::ll~re=den~. 
There 15 a 10m mg In the head. Spots. flas~ tip, down, and .alll Present Movle at dressed the grOUP on toe subject. Dunbar society. I ,~l tht< end or tills term . .and who wish John :tloss of Christopher; secretll.ry. :rOoO:i~-g. The sky turns red. The ro~rmg In the head beglns II Monday Meeting ~~;:nl~:~~~ ... U~I:t:/~h: ~~:o~:~~~ llO:~(' e:;~nc.;lLu::~~y m~~t t~~e ~::1!t~ :hot:;d'h.l~s~ ~:gS::lt::. l~o~;a:I:~:lut.erm ClAra Bano"\\' Of Ann·a-Jonesboro. 
~ 11ellSurer. D. M StrOll or Annn'Jone~' Then, suddenl}", the '!pots go -g. ...... :ay. The red sky turns pink. ,--' ing ~lr. i'oIcIl1.tolJh addrelJBed tbe or' Theatre. The ITjeetings are (J{Jen tv I Regular registration Will ue sorn., bora. 
then alm~s1 white a$~in. T~: booming ~oat stops booming and Jlr~gr:s:V!;n Il:ha;ln~n;:!~n ~~::e:rlL~:: 711~~:::tl~ ;1~ethl~;,~{l4: :~!!a;:r:7:':~ allA~~udset:~S~nt!l or any house as A I ~~:~. ::~;~ Ir:rth~h~:~in;~:r ;~~~~~i.8h ------
!--uddenly It sto~s ·I'oar!ng .. Life assumes Its even tenor as .usual. !l1'esented on Monday. Jltnu/I.;Y 12. llLr responslblllUlee as R m{!mber of whole Intel'ested In "adoPtlng_ S I, ReshtI1ltlon cOlJ\Ilsts of mUng out to N~;~:.f~:·:rkst:~e~~: ~:I\..:::~::y:~ 
The teeth grit. Therfr 1S DO other way. The feet step m the I at 7:30 p.m. In the LUtie Theatre by the ellb-commlttee deallog With ormml N.p Yanks" should sUbllllt thelr:ln application blllnk IItlil distributing 
mud. The f!J:ot slip". Oops. Almost went down. Could have!lh(' Ja('kson CilUllty Teachers' Cl'edlt unlolls and losuronce. nllmes 01' theil' house numu~r to'thel,. learhers Ulflllk~ fO! r{!C'ommenda. AkrOfl ______ _ 
gone ove:1' the top, uut that would haVe b~en difficult. I Uuloll L1I roopel'!ltllon ",Ith the Cal"' Gro ..... lng tl~lnc:~rn council for !lames and nddHlsse'" of I lion l"sually !hf's€' hlUl\ks !lrf' gtven 
8 th b I I I I j Se\'~n IItUUl.'ots <;ompTlsed the first The self regains the balance and beats on through the mu,l. honua!l' C'Oltllutners' Co·op Group. Begun 011 a slIlall ,-.l-. tbe ..... oup I ou ~ .. n OY6. W 10 are n ra II [If; to h,!,,,i« of depurttnents or teachers 
U I "" ". TIl I h I'd- d class that met at Uiliversity or foUch-Finally the feet find II oolid footing , Th(l movie W&l' tree. and open t<r !lOW he.s n!n~ty-[oul' it\ell1lJers oud a 1 S C U IS II fem III stu cut lin the student's majO!' and mlnO~ 
The eyes give a dirty look back ~t the mud. The mind ,ere- the pulJltc. Tbls WIIS ouo 'ot the fell., c&ll)tal Q! H500. <. ollerAtro orgablzal!on. but it Is hoped I nelds. Tbt!se reeommQndntlOll!l will b~ ~jg_".....,"_lW_.-,,~.....,...,...,...-,..-=,.-
'. , . {urilS of the .amillal meeting .... bich The fiIlal part or the prOgram ClJt!- that the boys remaining in school returned to (he Placements Oft1ce by Utes being receh'ed by the Pla.::e, 
ntes nasty phrase!! descrlbmg ,the bum who parked hl$ car across was beld to ~lect otficers for the slatM of alttglng tames nnd sl'jnare alld faculty mamberS will 11.130 be In· tenljhers menta otncll dally. 





ter, left, seilted at the typewriter', 
Leather Bound ) 11 W. A.' k. liiilialion . CANDID SPORts co:~:~~~: t::~r!~~:;:e i:~oUg!~ Tues., Jan. 20 Fr:~:et~o~;~o;~:~: ar~ twenty eight ' 
Rhyslcal education clas!>es, EV~;y -- freshmen out fOI bl\8l:i;etball Mrs l 
thing was trlpplng FttcefuDy ~alo~g The W>.A A Inltla.tion or new Mu%:tey Baa a tIme gettius the cher 
wben all of 11 811dden~1n two trippe members will be held In the women's uus slarted In a scrimmage play for 
not quite 60 grBce(ul and attempted gyIA, Ttle9i1By evening at 7 31) After It seems tliat thele i6 Ii new StOUp 
to radiate their love of baekethall the lnltlaUonce'remonles a !larty will (Jut ever;y night so- that It means 
With the assistance (JI the asalstants be held fot hoth alii ana new members adding mor..; name~ to tile list and I 
the thought WIUJ conveyed that basket Joanne Brooks has been appointed mal king out names absent. How-
ball i5 fun. It 15 much more than as ehaIrman of the committee to plan ever ... e've been assured that Boon 
tha.t. It 15 the spent at the season. tbe party, ~ner the Initiation tbe win- the entire gl'OUp la coming: (Jut to! 
Baskelball Is ao P<)PUIl!.I' thac ao all- Ding team .of the membership drive ~tay out, 
pot'tunlty fOI' l}l'aetlce Is otl'ered four wlll be annO\IIlced..' President!;11 Courte&y 
days a week, Tbere Ie tlomething for " Betty Pemberton. our honorell 
friq.ay, January 16, 1942 
, .--Southern Illinois Sports, Anno!lnc~r 
--./ 
Five 
. . ~~ -- . 
By laERNARD I. GRIFFITH, week. or Ul.fil fol' tbnt matter, krep 
The 'f\fntelnent of the fact tbnt lJrofesslonal magazines. nttend sum· By LIZ FAIRBAIRN I farm' .IIIUI> bltlJo't h .. ~n at Ibe ~urn ... Clrecto.,. ~ Public, Re .. ". £i01)II, IOE'A'1 ah .. ea~t or mopern times, ~lIbgll1'lbe to 
137 ptlbUc .lIchool teallhers In 1ll!nols mer Bchool occasionally, and In gen· MexlM t.nke~ 1I. $. by storm. 01' 1 01 !Jail fi'Kbtm,:- Y('ry Ion!':. 1w<t 0;1.,. 
'tlle loweElt' Galar}' permitted rol' the vslopnlslIl of tlle minds -lind peI'SOl'ol- M'@!IIl1trllleexn,ergeratedfOr:lban<l.l'IlIolot tim,. l!eE'lU~ 10 _ \1:\ I'" Ihmid:\IE'~ last year received aalllrJes tesa tlum ernl prepare her~elt to guIde tllt! de- II11Ol'e Plltl~lctJtndy CIll"bortd«) ... mi~ht months to he exact hili 111 that flO>-
,h,,'g"",",!,",' ,. '(",,01>, "C~'""'"'":"mU:s ~:I!b~~:: f ~~;:tfT~:u:~:~~::,l~~ e~~I:IS::~n~t.hE'I' • ner hell!lllne, btl! 111 vfew or tbr I twentY-klnr bnllR. wll1!.'"h In any Inl! 
.. u.. .. I {'vents and l-ecepMan gi.,..,n Ihe "boys I g-uogl' Elo\lnd~ li].(<." <I lQI of hull 
tinct I'Ihoc'S to ma:ny Jle1'son~ 'In Jill· Salaries in Olle·Toachar Schools Ilrom Me:1lico" ~I\('h '11 I!:ellernllzation OSCIlI'. nov., 1>. a plutocral to !!{1m .. lJ(~ls. Illdiana bas establlsbed by law Rm-al children in Illinois lire tU1,Ight ; ould he jtlsUfied. (>XIE'nl. bemg the !;nle ownC'r or lour 
$100 per m(fnth" or JSOO per yr.o.r, I by a large Jlol'Uon of the poorly paid Lltol'ally b,elletgE'd by a bevy or· 1"11("1' bars .. !/, 11 II' donllllul tl\ollKh, 
all tlle m(nhnum wage that can be teaellel·s. Or the 8737 teachers wbp wi.lI-wit;lrers, the delegalion 01 twelve I fll< 10 \\"h('lh~r Tn" Ilnrnl"!r \\""lllrellll1~n 
Vlllu to. ILny. tllaC]ler employed in the ~'ecelYe(1 less than 'SOO last year. 6"l did theil' bit in .. promoting "thp ~ood I illtact. as hp Is J-ather ~alltlll( III 
Jl1lbl!c school~ of lmUuna. I 785 wel'e round in one·leacher ",hools, nel.l':bbOl· poltcy by the gl'ac!ousness olterlng llHWI to fair ladie" 
Twenty·foUl' states now have mIni· and at the 1139 rec,el."lng from ~400 I and p:ttlE'nce they dlsj)loyed dmlOg: All of the boy~ atteuli 1.he r.n! 
mm.n wage laws rOl' {eacbers, and sf x to 3600, 89'1 were employed In one- tbp;,' whO'll" vi~it. I "el"t;ity of ;\!(>XICO. located In M,,:< • .,o 
other ·st~les lIn ... e state-aid plans teaeller schooh!. Rural chUdf(m are I The rather conl!nuouliO l'ouml of' City and Un' i" th .. Eurrollndini'; Il",,:!. 
Wr,Ch heip to l'egulate tetlchel's: Stll· entitled to an edncat!onal 0ppOl·t\llllly I b "d In thl' 
open house!! and receptlons sen'ed i\lo~t of I e111 al'p euro .. 
nr s, Som@of the nUnimum sland- equal to thnt of thel), ('lty cou~lm'. At 110 acquaint Ihe boy!; with our lype:s{'hool of .. nglneE'rln~. Armll.udo, (or 
nl' fi set by the states !Ol' beglnnillg present they llI'e being d@nled this 10f 110l!pltfl,lIty. " hospltMlty- W\lil;h: el<amplf>. heing a civil. eugine"r ~nol 
teachers fot' the'lo""'l!st grade tl~U· opportunity, NumerOll~ studies hlo.ve "t.'I1I11<ely enough Inl5!uded InterpI'e-, al lhe presenl lIme takmg [lost I:I;ld. 
llcate 1I.1'e: C~1JfOl:nla. $f:r.!"O; lJel:l.·
1 
shown' Ulat the well_trulned teudlers hid I kill ll' fil'ld 
ware, $1200; Innlana, $800; Ken· are {ollnd Itl tbe 1I1'ea~ wiler(> higher '~'::~~Intg o:~OI::nt~: CU:PU~~ ~::~n:llla~ef'(~t~:~I':::s ~nl' I~~ lilt' "lIent 11lMll' 
tllcRy, $525; MOl'yland. $lOOO i J',1allsa· s:ilal'lE's al'e Dald, I ;.ig-ns with lhel,. hnnds ond feel. who. I hen of the crew, hE' didn't know any 
dmsetLs, $75-0: N~w Jersey, $~OO; Proposed L.eolslation were lent 'by lhe ItOUI' by thE' Spl:ml~ll: En~I;' .. h, hilt s«eillM to enjoy ~t::l.r(. 
New York, $7GO tor rural districts, The lIHno!,. EdncaUofJ AssociatiGn department. I Jlng onlookel s wilk! Ills "okay" 
amI $800 fol' union dlsll'lcts; NarU~1 w-III sPbnsor legislation 11.1 the Genel'al The cage sQu;J.d, as n whole, did !Iolo~1 01 all, hO""'I;'ver, tbe l>\t":'(il'rlJl 
CarGllna, $El56; Pemlsy!vanlu. $SO~'I As!embly, convening in JonuRry, Photo~r"JlJ;ar Jimmy Hal'l"ls lInspped U,ls photo durln~ the' 01 kuow mlleh ETl~lish. hut In thall'. boy:> ('nptur<'d the good will or all 
'Vasllington, $1200: and \Vlsroons H, Il!Hl, to provide R minimum wage of local gym receontly ali thlsQ!3Iplrlted group of Sl;Iuthern beltn were doing their cheerlng-blt t., uq!e the Ma. own -uniqne wuy they 'Jre-ate-d qulle with (heir dill I'll\. ~(lortsmanf;hlp and S7~5. \$100 'Ve r month IUlig-ht for the teach- 1'00115 to 1.'letory< Vividly porttaylrlg rtearly "'very t\<l)l& tjf Pl!rSt-~p -emotion imaginAble. theae co-ed&, all of 0. senalllion Juan Morlln, It acems. ,'ong('nlal!ty-Il.lfd,.,.. .. wlt:h them han· 
requiretl to spend '01' tenchers' 1\1l.1- term in Illinois at present Is eigllt ~~:~w:!~~~o~~:l1~~ .. (:~:or~~'or::\~:~~nl::t ~:t:~g1I~~JI ... ~r~tt~e·:~I~:~ 5~::I~~/~:~idh;ir~s J~~~ ~:~;~;wrln:J!: ('Ity ::md n former pUj)!l or the gleat, romt' 11lI"k o.ud Ht''' liM 1I/':lIln !loml' , Mlssomi equllllzation dlslrlC'ts are[ers or m!nol~. Slllce the minlllmrn . J I GI d is a tull! fighter 01 tm'edor in Mexlco:YoYl'Il! .... In the hol'~ 11])1.1 they can 
~~~es{ll~:I~:~:S g~~:Il:!~e:;o~;~~s [~;. ~::I::!s·a~~~~y W~~I $:0~I1 Jat 1::ill:I:I~;~ her h.ll"lld.r., Ruth elJrvsmllier, (jul!.t what 1& IIhe dolllg?); ·and ~CeOrillfnna "AI! out for Southern" ConMer_ I Almlgo, if loredo!' of world wlde'llllle • 
;~, ';':~;:(~;;,"~,a:::: ~~: ~:~:~:~~ '[ ~~':b:'::;:: ~~,:' g~;!a~~':::~'~>I:~~::; MRS. ROBERT ,ENGUSH CGl1EGE ,FILI\ISERWCE I HQMEECONOMISTS j COLLEGE HAS RECEIVED lAG. CLUIl ELECTS 
of "", old ,.,"" ... ha',a> ",,1 to """ 1.,1,,,.,," NOW TEACHING IN SINU SECURES 'NEW M(jVIRS iNEEDED NOW .FOR ,MORE mN $100;000 WINTER TERM (lFFlCERS 
tlu'ee-fo1!I'lhs of the eost of the mini· The state leglslatUJ'e neeos to en· '. FIt USI!DO "Go,mnuu".". SERVIC'" lDURING plOT SIX YEn,s I ~-
mmn prolJran,l be I~sed for teaChf.'I'S:'act u mInimum wnge Illw tor leuchers MUSIC DEPARTM, ENT FOR SINO ,M liM II ILlWl1U&111 ~" MI' lin I The A!:licuLtll1"e Cluh wimer te\,l~ 
8111al1e5, Tlnee-fomths of the mini I to Insm<e thal state lunlls now 111'0' During the absenuce of 1\l1-s. J-If'IE'lI ~_ .~ __, Q1Y" ... rs w~re ele~ted reCently. :.1 .. \\ 
mum ull?tment fo!' one'leachel'lvld('o to local districts are 11~ed to liIlltlh<'s 11"111) is l'e(,l1pel'a~ing from ;lIF'l C adi .Air Force I The L. S. Civil Sen'iee Cot1l1nls·, SOl1the-tn minoi~ 'Normal Elllver'i otfk~JS el(octed Wfll'€' pr@sldent. )ohll ~Ci1~Ol~ ~s :1862.50, I~ larger SChools pl'ol'lde the propel' edncattonal Ollll().)"- recent uutmnobile ilccillent. /lfrs ROll.[1 m o~ an . an _', : . I slon anliClplltes many reqllesU (lu\"1 ~ilY and .atrll1llted agenCies n."('el'·ed I 51"1.1 ... 11 01 Jacoh Yke. pl"e~loenl. 
tbe aH~lagc b;o la!:!!:el. Lunlly. [n reeeut ~'eal'S the slale ert ,,- English. of C'arhofldl\le i:;; ~l1b. J. ;nong Newly Acqmr.ea ReeI~ lUg Ihe He:.;t yeal' rrOlll gOHrnm~nt, sltlS durlng the Y"aJ"S from Sep\em-, {,h,I' k9 Holmes of East St Loul,.. 
a),~n !:n::te I~tnt~~fll:h:[ :in~~Ul;en~~~ ~:~l~:~el~i:~n: I~~~~:~e~~st~~~s e:~;~ ;~:,~'~i:~ l~::' ;1:l~S~:k~~: ;~I:,l~l~h~j~n: d __ .. : I ::~;l~:~ ro;n h:~:I:~~~~~l~~: h~:~ [~ne~ .. oll~e~~' Ot~: ~:~~~::ldbe~~o~:!llid w~~;. i ;~;,::.:;;:-u·::;~::'~t ~~s~;ms~I~:ge:l~ 
I \ 
Sln~c the beg!nn~U&"'o1 Ule yeul' ,.. , I " 
minimum, In Onlitol"nla It Is $1320: Izallon le"el in the elementary Bchool slUtlent~ fir I d la1lllou1Ifed [01' establishing employ·' lars ror Ihe lmprovemenls ta S! \\'ood of )!Ollnd~. 11. nd l"epOlli'"r Catt 
In Rhode Island. $650, Itl ''lllshing, Is now $51 pel' puptl ill 1I\<el'age dally' )frs EnglIsh attended tllf> .Jl\me~ ~1~t~le(·o~le~~:p'~lt:'n s:;v,~u:~ ~~m~e~~h~:h m~nl hst~ of home E'conolIllstH lIalO' :-: t· tllat have t'esl1l1ed eVelY $111- Ga.;;jUV~ Dhou 
ton, $1.200. • ! ;J.ttendance, or $1048 per district: The I )'llllikE'1l l'nIY£'l's'ity fa !Io1"s;" lit 0"'1 han lJ(!~1l for the past' weeli and ed In el'Ell'l' field to fill POSIII~I1'" POI:' ([1'111 Is ~l'lllefUI ~O those who ~avl'. The YOUI1g-er n .. :mher~ of the A~rI 
h~ IlvC' states fiat-I'ate sl1Jlu'les Ill'e I equlIll:tation level,ln Ihe.lngh ""hoals ('nllll'. and thl' l'nll'ersil), of lilinoi" \\'Ill h.: (,,,om here on _untl! the' end Ing fl0l)) $2,G()U 10 S5,60.0 a ~eal -!'Q Imd n palt Itt ('on'l'ihullng lilt's .. laIr: "ul\lll'e Club will bal'e an O[lpOrllH1lty 
pl'ovided lilat recognize lralning, 0"1 Is $80 per tJ1I1I1\ 11l uvelage dally ~t- Prevloll~ to 1110\'inj'; to CUI hondale. 1 of sehool "vallable fo~ CamPIlS IH,e_ wrilH"u teat will he gIven. hilt 0.1'- 0113 glf:~ 10 the collegt' .Somt' of t~e) :~;':I "Xh month 10 a( (jUlre p"ac(lc;ll ("~,·tlncal!on. oj' schOOl level, 01" S.izeltendance. A o~-room scboo! {ustnct\I".(> t3ught In s~hools amJ pri\'o, ... ly IlliThesp UPII' fillll~ on:er a wldel' !lel!'c, p,l('anlfl will he. rp.ted on thell edu· Illo.!e ,01l5111,,10"S nddlllGn,; 10 ~lIe.. - IlC~ In JlIOI;IOtl.lI~ tbe progrum 
of dty, but not e:r;perlence. In ten I (·IMmlng :I\ate-8td on tbe ba~js of Ql'anite City for many YE'ftr:< lion of title!; than hllve any new calion and eXpel'leJl('~_ Be('a:1Se of rlllllpu;; that ha\!." ]'l'l';(,llled dUljlngl Junior officer"$ from Ihe freshman 
stutes. the nil.nlmum salary ~tlln(\:l.l'ds ~ ::;lO~li (~nn !lay the teacher $800.if h Sh .. is the wife 0( Ur. H. \Y Eng. groul' in I"t'cent rHomh .. , IllaSIIHt,.h tlte (l"lnll.nd tor qusllfled ellgll,>l~fI, Iht~ J>t'nod \):I\lt'ell t!l.l~ illld r~.jJ i <"i""" il't' eleclE'd and an~ ])ermilt .. d 
Pl'ollille for e-:qlerlenco:- und henee l "lIols ,6 percellt Gf Its edUrntlOllallll~11 of tilt' industrlul arts dE'lmr\mt'nl. ll~ tlwy 111(llld .. nature. ll'nl''''!. blo. appl!rnlloml Will he accepted ",,\I! a"r U,,, studnlll1 "dditlOll~ (0 Ill .. 10 tl)" lhplI ahllitY .1" offlcen Junior 
may he regarded ag pl'!~)\'ldlng a ffilUI· i bl1.dge( t~ Ihe lJaym .. nt of l~e teat'h:, . ... 'log-kat. ,and lJl'Olllganda fllms as well fll"lhf'" 1l01kt' Ilhl'~IY allrl Ih~ I\lUSe~'l1t. and t~"" 1m.! o[fl(l'r~ I<elected last H~lm carried 0)1 
Ilium lichedule of salarIes i 1"1' ~ ~alul y, aS~l1mlng 100 pelfellt col 101' IhE' Srllie ~ 11 000 teat hell< W(>l {' l:l~ nllll)E'rOI1~ movle~ of 'othel t}JlE'~ V[l~undes e"IHt In SUdl gO\ E'lllilleltt IJrOI t'UU."llh on th~ (ampus &"Iolmds, ll1t' lIIt'el'lng II! Ii way that made them 
In cummentlng on the ri!latne leclton or 10CHI laxes Tht' s(hool helng paId 1<C'~~ tllan SIZ(l(l Fat' 'dep",.tolent!l ns the Bureau of Home Gilt'- rl'(('hed I)y lht' ('ollt'" .. [llei TllUr"day night. JanualY 8 
mell1.s or Jlat rate 1ll11llmn1l'i 01 the 1111l~lng tllellt)' ft~e pupils pel teache) "ea, 5 hlll'l 0111y JOO teacht'ts " ... 1 ~ I C.mild!an MovIe.! • E~onOllll{'a Rm 01 Ele~tlllkalion ,>,rl ll" folio" <. ~eelll \ .,terans Junior otl'lroel ~ [or 
salary schedule the N E A bn~ lhls II nud claiming Iud on fue ;51 equl1llzl1 I ~('elllllg l"s8' (han $120U Til(> mt' One 1l~IV fllqt '"I, hid .. • .,,}lOuld [lIOV" mlntMl atl0n (lIt(i SIll ptua Mal Ketlng StadIum Iht: "tn(t'1 tel m v; III I,~ SE'le<'ll'd 
to ~ny tlOIl basts wlJl have a compuled "dll lilian sui!!.!} had rlll~ed flom U20il 111 of leul IIn<'l(!!I( to fat!ntty and stu Admlmstll\.t1oll III the Depalllllelit o! DonallOll" 
"A~ n fllst 2!teo tbe tI.at-rnle salal '11 cation I'll ll11dgel o( $12.5 Such a 193() 1.o~~HS~ m 1940 About one lolen( lise) s an t'h!in~aptllnft-and in the ,\,g11~t11tul~. and the oUke of Edll ('a. bOl1dlll~ hllsl11e<'ls mell_ $ 3 2~G 25 11 It 
I I h t tl It rO\olldd< dJ~lJ;let If It nl!ott~d DOl) 70 pelc9 nt slltth of all the tenehel·st.iU1Ij]",st!-t.e jilill .llbr~l) fCIr(!jII\·jq ~~. ~n!ltle):i I catloll anel oUlce of Defense Health Alumnt 1203:i3 Tile Tldane-Ne~comll a cap@ a 
t;; ro~l~~nt ~~ ~~;III1l:~OUg~ t~ 1~ffil'1pJ..",~e educa'lonal budget to tllell n 19~flwf-l(>lecejvlng ""iIAJl!Ob# Wings or'y'"juut -a mri'l \elell.s;d !l1\{\ \\o ... ttfille Se.v,ces 1!llhe Fedel111 Fao:'ulty nun emploYE'e" 19QI.3 choir HI one of tile most -v.ldi'l)' 
gent 0. defells,hle mmlmutn IIl'llal'y Ileaclle-l 5 ~alal'Y could p~y II" len~h I "'hlch might "<'em 10 "'11'1'0,1 the h\ Ihe N:ttiOll,,1 Film BOQ.ld of Can f>erl11lty A~ell~y PO~ltl01l~ \nll be Stndt'1l1 a.ganlzall0!l" _ ,,-Ir U~ IdlOwn mnslcal olgllPlzatiolls In 
rOI tbe beginning le:lcheJ When the I ('I 1Il01e Ihan $850 lheol Y {hnt some IOGl:t! S( hool boo.,ds I alt.1 I\illl II 8110" ~ the type of train !tIled rOI WOl K III 111111111011 ['lOlhmi; Ren(>fi t ellt!'l tallllllf>lIt,_ - ~ S 0'11 '>'1"(>' ka 
:;;tatc leql1l1ea that hlghel sl1lanes be The- old ;\.gument thnl th~ slll.te a'" ~lIowln~ thop I1llnl11l1l11l 10 h(>['01\1(> m!'; \lhhh IS helll!,; shen 10 )llem hou"ehold eqlllPmelli (amH> o. 111111 't>tE'lalls of Fmrlg-n '\al~ • ~t)fI(I ~...,-__ -::-...,-___ _ 
paId to te:J.che!s \I,th higher C)unhh IleglslllhU(> should not leC[lIilt' locul Ih(> mnXllllUln [I "bOllld 11011>1' fOI bel~ of the Royal Cflnadhln All e'Q1'Olll'l~ home eCOl'olllk ll1tOlllla c\11~, .. llallrou~ _ ~66-11\ \~ (A Lonn (i'llIlu 
('atIOIl" n-nd ~x]'JeTlen(@ th(> l<tllte dhtlH"'li' 10 P<lY salall(>s h",}ond th"E'1i goltrll 110"~H' thnt a 'PlY <.nb 1'0l(~ In(~leSI 111 thl" mill ~1~1Iltl'1l0!l home ",:r;1.etlslon sthool lUI)(lle~ __ ::tlll(hn( 01j;l11lIZ11(l01\ ~Oiln() 
should be prepared lo finul1(,~ Ihelmeall!! 110 longel "landS: III f~Ct, "t!i~tlUl lIP"!ll<1 "1~1' l~a'.If\k:" 1llllJP h"'\tlit<C'llP<l 11l1l1.ellully f,:Il~e s," :wd hi nInny otht'l flehl~ p .. 'SOIlS TOlal (\onal1()Il~_. 1)1~-\~~G1-SI\ld('nl H~al!h !.(\~Il lund __ 
dll1'el'em'e, oltlerwl'lE' loral hoar<l~ ~Inte th'" stut(." le"lslatllle lIa~ \10\\ 193. whPn th .. Il1!Ulmll1n I\I\S .... t III "1"1'11 f':)I"m .. , <,olleF:~ n'H! t ""'I'I'\](Y ,xppII .. nrE'rl in tl ... fir!'! .of n11I1,tlOI\ ~ J -
with llmlteol lundl! muy apI'olllt estahllsht'd pl1uallzation. iE'v<C'ls m a Jl~11"<' only $5 helow tlw 1111'(\IU11 I-Lj>;h ~1"\1001 !'Itml~nts al'~ (,1I1T(:lllly ~r" t'~p .. clol1! nt'ed",1 PnnllP donail0n~ Plh(l1" !{)nl'lblll1on~ JOOflU 
leach"'l'!; with low~st "l'l'lificales l!.lld term~ Q{ dollar!l al'ailllbte, it .I~ ohll· 1'~;;. 11I~1111",,~ (If lIlt' Canae\l1l.1l flY1U" .... pp!I<.aDts ,,\\'BI havr rOlll1Jlete-d n ('olit"r1101Ih cont.H.ut .. d ll~ TlItul _ __ $2S101;9 
liltle experlOllce, In order to Sl.\ve j!;uted to !;ee to It (hat thos.' dollars, !t i~ nOT ""t'jll"l~!l\p:: tl1:1.1 1~'V"~l ('ollege- COllI'St' 11l('\udml': or It'l'OllE'd by dl""'l"tOI"_ SH3Se,,1) Alexiln~er Conserllat.on Un.t 
mone, Wh",.·t' 1;1 wel!-d",veloped plan at't' spent to secu!"!' ""E'll'f\u.alrneu i should t .. "Olll,~ lll1"t ... rl!\~ {It New Films, )'l;Plllt"l1ll'l1tect by ul le;l~1 ~ St'I."""lel ~la'v (I nl\folO C'oll .. ( lion. "'rw 00 (!a,,~ of 1940-col1t,lh1t\ton.: $601-5 
~: ~;l:~:(\ II~:: :;:n::IOd el:I~~lI;:~~gn (eadlel~1Il1mUm and MaXimum '1:~llt~W}(»;!I~I~I;!l~lllPfi~~I~~ ~~~'~I~~ pl,'I' F'ollo\llnl! 0)(' th~ new nll1\~ 111 110m" eCOIlOlmrs. or a ('Io~t'- ---- (oIINtPt\ 
I r.r I f tn tlit" ("olllp<lmps '·t", •• !:~",.odp,.','~I,:n,~,e. 1·>,",.I',"n,.~11l1(:,.,:""h"',>,",, cT,'m'm",.,:,'oi:nt,'" 'T"~.a~~~n,~-;$d:.~·.G,S,',~'; 1 ~,.~~a,.:y ,'olle['llol1 __ $2;500 Il!~€l" PI allal auon ann !ength of sel I Th\';\1 glllll{'lll " Illivunrt'(\ til 11 Lie ! \('11 tllb ~mm fOil' " h (} Y ~F" U ~ ~ ~ J" .. _ ........ ~..... " r, 
'l~" 1~ dt"sllable a.s It may "el~e llllllimllm "1I";t' S<'t by !m' .... ol1ld t~lld l(>o("h<'J'- alt" 'P,E'1111l1!.' ~!l;\lI~, 111~iI 1,1 .. ;osp<\ Ihf'Ul nl 'Sillily \I' hOI1l!? econolllj<,~ to, <"lOSE'!Y {'oll"oUant ~t'.v'("t' ____ $ ~UI)UIIU ll~,I> .. r "011,,<'Il0n _ 125.00 
to en('oll1nge loca! 111Ht~ to ~et'k [01 ItO b~IOlll<' the maXlll\lll11 \'O"E' tlius PI thllll $1200 ;IS '()111pnlld I'll') .lnl) ErJ)1 Classroom Films. I relatl",l ~1l1\Je("11 lm,y h~ ,",Ilh~lllilled. Tral'E'1 f,(JUJ)tl 
OV'er Monlmum R"qll.rements al!O~t' the ]J.l0po!'ll."d mInimum Th~ 1 SOl1ll' t~, IU ~ ;), ( \\011\1 110 "!I\1, (on1l"ol nt Hody Temperalllr.. IhP. t""1II1I of 1.1rt' f':o;amlll~11011 0.11', Thalmall'~ "5al'])III1(,II\ ••••. 2,'H1t1 nn Ground$ \ lpa('hell< of IillPl'IIOi q\l&.!lzcatlons IOI\€,llI1g salarl(>~ of tl"a('hels no\\l on "lial! In J'I% Illl~n.tlCln Fnlmel If 01 pa,1 of th .. eXI}el'i(>n('~ l'ud"r,\VolkshoP" l.O(l(lUO Total _.,. __ ••••• # ___ $4DOOO 
11e-~:!;~:~';OI:t ":"::~l~:gl:I~~og~~ed!I~I;: :~:~;;;:t L~~ t~wg~~~h~:C' K~~!:II~:::I:: i ~1.l:::I11~;'\~ ~~\\'illl:'~I~' 1:1' '~-1::\~~~11:1~1 ~:: ;::~Ill~"::l::(n/I~ ;::~~formnt IUlt' ~~~1~~;~::~~~:~' b::::~~;~~e C:~lI~'I:~:'; HE'n<l(llIn .. tl"'~ ~Inrr ___ ___ I ~~::.~~ ~:~~I~:,II~:I'~ll.~~gl~~~~h~~~:h 
:~;:'l ~~I :~~n p~~\I:~Q~~~I;QI:o~n ~~~,,~.Ol: ~1~:IUJ~~l .. ~~:eh;~n "~;:~I e:::,~!~elY for I ~t'::~~I~m~~~'\'i\: (~!(;II:.1 1: 11 :!~:~., ,:: h~;;:. Th~ EY";el~~:rodth:l~W~I~: I." • :':~~III::.edfn~~O:~ry:~~.ol will !lot .1.1;' TOI;J.1 ('ommi~~l()n •••• <~-;;()~.; ~~l;'d b~~.rtJ~erf;~~.rl":~c. ~::~ ___ $7S0.ClO 
lnRlwe thai "all children may htlve ~Ill\le.ou~ Htldies Ita\,,.. he~n !l!~il~ I "101l"IH1'y rf'\\"""'\ 110" , .. ,· .. h"d ... ,.,11 :\1(1olt~il 8pnill, 1 'TIIP leX\'l.Ill"inallO!1 annO\ln~~ment ~i\": The VIsItIng P.rofeSSGrShi p ' 
aFO,~oo.~~'n".".:',"'.~, ~~"'~OIO" 1~~~~lca':'I~,n:.· <~IY'"wthe">I,.E".',.,,,','y" "',helh~~ E o~.;.,~,!~~!II, ~ ..:n,',,','.l'~,,>'"',' ",",.~t n:O, n>.l,~,",.,y ,e·",',"," ,W" elm'y of S]lnln 11l,g Ilil tllo.l re(]lllreml:l1.ts to lw mel, Natiol1al (,01l11l11.1t~e [tlllds __ ~ 911(\ 00 TOT AI. --- --------~----- $ ~O;I~ e 
.... ~ " ".. .." '" U rl to'........, u .. ~ " :u \\"ord~wol th and th~ Ll\ke-~. [111)(\ h'Hn'llclJ:ons tor filing fl.ppUct\lion I Fa('\llty 11110 fnpno.~ • S.I.N.U, Gift' Received by 9 
minimum lenp;th for the schoo.l tel·m. In spite of tbl!! tnct. tellcnel's In!the clllsHoom nt al! qnd ~hOlll<l " .. KlloII" Y0111" lI!on~y hid r'om Com I donAtIOn" 1:J.%0~ Affiliated Agencies 
nllnllll\lm Bl..l!;lldal'da fol' tile c{!l'tJflea- I)nrl~ of llllno!s al'e lE'd 10 allPose [lle!lmlIlUled Presf'nt lOll" i<alllne, in UnIted States Dept. of Agricultur". ~1~;'::~,l\m~,':PI'~:,~~~~~~~::s ~!1 :r7,~ ~~:I Total _~ __ :~~~~~:::::::::s 2:2~505 ~1:~::;~IS~o~~~::~~n b~\;;1~;-55MOO,OO ~~~~o:f &:~~:~.~s~ ~:~ ;:\~III:ln:h::I:!',1 ~~Wtl~:h~~::Il~o~~~c~~~~ ;:.:re:~~~:::I";:;;I::m:OI~I;~~: (!~I!l~Ollh~I~1"ll::'~~nI1H;:' Hel'llage- \,.c GUll1'd I:;~~:,'al :~~;e ln W/lBh1ngton, D C Student Loan Funds ' <lnd wOI'1i __ •••••• _______ 000.00 
,€It. Bnl, as yet. no rnlillmuTlI .. to.Ud-
I
' the simple statement ft'om aom: UIl· Sllh~~'rlb~ to Ilroft"ssiona! J0l11u,1h. 10 ;0.1 llddy "<[llell I All nppiitlatlonll must be filed With' G6nt'l-al t'(lluenl Loan Fund Y :\ol.e A, eQUlly In house __ 1.000.00 
Ill'll sa!m,.. hus been set for teachers lurol'urad .person t!tat the millll1l\Un (llllThase lIE'W hooks, (0 lIt1el'lll S1Hll' I.~vlng Lnnd Il!J(> 1'. S. Civil Sel'v!"e ('01l\IlIi!'lSiOn'18111dE'nt orgnni~atlomi ______ S~54.g YW.C:A. e-qulty In ho\\se ___ l,()OO.OIl 
"",'ho Instl'uct the youth of Illinola. Tilc IIllgltt hecom<C' tbe maximum. We mel' school oc('uslollally. 3ntl olher nootR 111 the Ea..th. ~'II~lling'ton, D (" Bell~l" "lltel·talnmel1t~ _____ 25~.~7 
resllit 1~ thai aOIlll" cOlllmunltl!l~. challenge anyone to !'Ihow tltllt this wi~e to keep th!'m~elvt'll fil to leach Regulntect Deer Hllutln~ I I Pl"iVatr rOl1\!'lbutions • __ •• __ • lSO.j5 TOTAL .•••••• ____________ $5:1.400.00 
mOl'e Inlerested in ruJ'lnlng "tl cbetl['l hll~ hB~n Ille ~ase III any'of the :\ mInimum waS"e law wOllld ~ll'(' Rnln 01\ the Pla1ns :====:::=:::==::; 
sellool" than pl'ovldlng tl gootl school twentr·fotlr ~ltltcs hnvlng mJllintUIII Ihem a hette-T 'oPPol'tlll1ity to keep 'Tt'1"I"ac!og In the N'orthwe~t le~~rH:;OI:c~nO~l~!('\~ta~~I:~~llt';)~~~e. To("! _ _ ______ ._$~9360 
[01' the!l' childl'en, m[llie cilellpr.ess WR;-C law5, . "fit to t"arh" Tlout St)'(!1Ip1 i1llprovemenl It nl~elElty Is SQ1Ylng a~ economtc all' RotalY Loan r-'und ____ _ ___ $900.no 
::I:Cil:~:ldnl"d for the !lelectlon ot lI,,~il~I:~~:~ ::;l~:lssn~:I~!::la:: l~~~ I ~ :~~~mOI~n~S:: !:t;~:'H~ln 1::n;~~~::I:' SII'''', GAMMA RHO TO Rly~t WItt! the \ S tle~S111Y ~~I)O~~ I ~tu<l~ntBI:~:ll~,l~~~l:n~m~ _____ S 40.00 
'"The Hig" COit of L.ow Wagel" at the minimum le"el woulll \lny ~i)Y: ~!nte~ llnv .. t'~tnhll"ued mini WUJil I",elll dlllmg a. years eaVl! 111l1~1 f.alern!ty ('01111('\1 
rc~~~,~:e::!all'~!: :.:~~~:~~ t1l~~1:llU;~O;~ ;::nn:~~:u~~ln;~e:ei\~~\".wel'e !lot fur ~:~;~~I s~~:~le~hefOl;l.0;;~~·(~le;~O\)mll~~ SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE r"~nte ! St~~:::1 F;;ndtrlblltlon
s 
_______ ~ 7~.091 
to $600 )lei' yea l' In terma 0[ fifty· I The Exp.erience of WaB'hfngton rent fhe nverar;e salary for 1'1.111 --, . b 
two "'·eeks. 1n whIch leachers mllst Tile most recent cl!.se that can hE' ~e~(~hers In illinois IS $l6S!!. Tha Pled!tt'~ Of th~ Sigma Gamma H.~.: i Ca:f.1;Jondale~H-arT1S urg 
eke ont Ill!. existence en tile !laJary: cll~d to show thut the 1lI1nlmll111 . sed mlnllllum snlury is less tholl SOI',PI'Jty tlJ'e sponsol'lng ", squa. : Coach Lines 
.. Ill·ned during the school yeal', $400 I wllge does not become the moXlmmll ~;I~:l~~lf the presC'llt aVera);e ~al[lI'Y'1 dan~e Ja.nuary :10 ot I.HUt' Thcon·e'l\., 
pel' year makes only ~i.li-O a week. A~ but ralhel' !mprOVt.ls the whole stl"UC' Tl e prinripl(> o[ a. m!nlmum wage PIIZeR wll\ III" given Tor bog co. New Bus Station 
- ~500 salm'y makes $9,GI per week~ r llire Ql leache\'~' :llllal'ias 1$ that of for 'teachers ls well estaul!slled. lng, ~alllng "Ps" and "),11"1." all th.e: DT!~~~~:~:::S 
~:Id :e::OO !;a!III'y makos ollly SlLSl:~:SI:i~~;Ono~a~::~II:gt~~~im:~n l::~ Twenty.:our 9t(l.te:at:~Wth~;vell;:n('~~lftt~~~116Slon In costume, 15 cell(s In'~ Special.Student Rates 
We p.1'~ continually l'emillded. and I at·y law setting $1200 as tile mll\l· :::.: ~tllnml.:~~~e I~dtana has had a C~\ldlllg- tal< The pledges lire Clara T~y :Our 
rightly sO, thAt tl1e j"mbllc 2choois m'elmum salll.ry except in caaes wbcl:e mlnlm!lln lI'a~e law since 1001, OUI' ~lrk: Daisy. Bykes, ISllbel \Vl.\t~o:~... Modern Cafe 
the hope of American demotlrllcy But 170 pel'cent 01 the achool dl&tr!(.t ~ rh!!dren deserVf teaeher~ t\l; welt Corrme Garl et. Ottle Mjc!t@anx, ~lil 
hllw C:.l.n 8 t,acn,e.r, attempting to keep !'evenue !s not enough to Pl'ovlde paid all thos(> o! Gill' neighbonllg dl'(>d Brown, Ruby LeWis and All1e I PHONE 4~ 
bOlly and 80111 tO~lher on $7.69 perl $1200 per tea.cll~f, In 19:>,4·'3[;, 5UOO states. Col(;'. I 
'COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Save money, H~ve YOUT hair dressed economically. 
~ o~atest Hair Do's-All Supervised Work 
Work done by students 
B.. ILL. SCHOOL OF B7T. qlLrtJ.RE 
[
' LA VERA'S 
Beauty Service 
Popula(' Prie~6 for Shamllo08. 
Wa"'e&,. P!rmanent WOlves, 
\,111SI One Block. ~nsl or the 
. Canrp\l~" 
I'hone 419K 
January F&ductions on Bett~r J)r.esses 
BUV NOW ~ND SAVE - GROUP ONE ~h P.RICE 


















~""------'--~. ,Mike College 'Picks! . 
Sumlay. janu.u·y 18 ~ I Ther<! wlJJ be a meetlnll of the "I" 
dub TtHJr.day !furlflll the 'third hour 
.t WhIch nomination. for officer. "fQr 
th.-e. c9mlng: year rill be held. The, : 
,mcetlng will be In tht cla\lsto!)m 
abov~ ttle athletic office. I> 
i 
Dola)' In the clellvery of th~, claS8' 
jewelry ordered by the members of' 
the senior o:-lllU.hu reeultedJrom ... 
sc.arelty of materi.ls. Shipment, ife 
expected the latter p~rt of tl118 
./ 
Appllclltlons for the use of the 
rtudent lounge for Boeiai f"'nlltlons 
by 'campus organizations may be 
made In the office of the dean of 
nlen. 
·The Spanish I;ll,Ib will meet ne:d 
Thur8day at 7 p.m. The meeting wlll 
be held Iii the Y.W:C.A. room of the 




LIGHT LUNCHES AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
RSll 
2: 00 p.m. N. Y. - PhilbarmOlllO;;'j -
:~:;~:~B;.rc~~tra~D!lllltrl Mltro'l 
a: 30 p.m,-The Paulle That Reol 
~::h~~ J~:~8tlJ~~1~~::~~~e fO bt!:-
GJ:~:O~ :::~;r=~ .:;a;"~~m:n~l~B; I 
Mo"da,. JO"o"" " .1 
3:00 p.m.-Spotlight on -"sill-CBS. 
7' aD p.m.--Gay Nln,etles Revue-
Beatrl<:e KlLy--CBS. 
Tuesday, Jilnua'ry 20 
3 '00 \l.m.-Mlle~tones 10' American 11 .. 
Music-CBS. , 
I 
5'30 1". m.-Outdom"s Witb Bob 
Edge-Rod Ilnd !tun fl.:!!ws, -!lkUng 
trills-CBS. 
Wctinc(;day. January 21 
ON OUR STAGE 
I.al>t Session ~ilr6lty Theatre-Free 
Pres!> Cooklr'lg School. Under dl-
ti(ln of Miss O.hy Sarnett. 
Door9 open 1:00. School starts 
at 1::>0. Regular matinee will 
follow school. No advanc.. In 
prices. 
"C--m.-w-«C-, -,.-,.-. "'-",--c_,,'--,-"·TCC;,,-
6:QC' P. M. 11,,·33c after 6:QO P,M. 
Tax ""eluded. 
SATURDA Y-, J=-CACON"-.-"2~417h­
Ad".,. 11e·ZBc, Tax Inc. 
LUPE VEJ,EZ and 
BRUCE BENNi;;I'T iIi 
'HONOLULU LOU' 
Cartoon and Serial 
COAliNG 
WED-, THURS" FRL. 
JAN. 28-29-30 





JACK BENNY and. 




SATURDAY, Jan. 2·1 
SALLYl'AYNE and 
ROY ROGERS in 
"lJed River Valley" 
Cartoon' and Serial 
... r~ ,III I'CI,IIi"\'\y ",!fL'. 1I(X·I.I.U(;O 
".!lI" hnd to ),,, hudt "llll'dily to 
; ~ (J l' 1 hltl, 0 III (,,, 
ALPHA GAMMA MU 
PLEDGES EIGHT 
EI;:,hl 1I1{'1I wl'r~ fOl'lually 11ICtlbCdi 
to .'Ullha amlllil !lin {1'[lt~1'l\ILY al th\' 
l'lIlL1Jl~L h(Jllse lasl 1'hu,'sd"" ev"nlno: 
Tl,..y ale lIob Slllks. Gonion Hen-I 
1·!I·I-·. LB"I(,:-C(' 1{"~f ... II, JI.;, Tim· I 
111('11 !':l<Joll ~l<lrh"'f·"lhf'l . .lad .. surn-I 
1I1~'l\ 1111·, Kt·UIH.:lh "'Itill', dull HaIrr 
JUhll~UU 
G 30 Annual (laIHlu"L-l<'lr"t ;)'1('lh· 
~~(~~c;:U:~b welcom{,-RO~~-O{,! 
Pulliam. pl'l"sldcnt. ~outhcnl I 
illinois !\'ortllld L'nlv.jrsll). I 
"Southel'n illinois In Colo! ,_I 
S. (' Clulllull'l' I 
Wednesda.y Morning. January \4 1 l~ 
!J: 00 iI~~~~""'llIl019~;,~dlC Llle (odllu,; I 
l'ane] ui"\'''~l>IOn 
~'OU~~J:hill;;:~;~.J{'a<lel' Car- i 
W. p, ["hilt Stat~ :\'alurall 
~ril!~r)'c~:~~::~. State NtH,1 
ural IIlstory Survey. I 
c. r~red Beaton, New !:lUl'II·1 
side, illinois_ i 
~cl:~n H;~~~~:~~~\J:!lIn~:$'1 
Witt \·cnO;l'able.("'ot>l!cll.lII 
"ThO' 'HplolY Rcc;idue SItUIl.·'t 
16, 1942 
in PonlOlo~kal Pby~i(Jlu!,:y 
"El'aulcKnt Sprays for Allpi\" 
');notcl1"-Pl' H W, AlIlll'r"on, 
ehlef hi i>onlO'iog!cal PaL1101-
ogy. tiut\'el'blt~' of JJ!lllol~ 
Wednesday Afterl1l)Ofl. 
'TrUll PI'od"d~"-Jk It \' 
Lott. a~~o~ hlLC' (,llle! of l'oJiU_ 
olo)';Y. nlivN:.;ilY of IIUllob 
"Milrk(>l\n!; , 
1'::1Llt'1 !Ilsl'n,,~iou 
1.. L Col\'I~. 1lI311:l{!;f'\' (II! 
1101:- FruIt Growcr~' Ex 
H. " \\'lIHlo{·k. Tcxko. III 
L. Q. Sitler. Cobden. III 
K D. :"leGuirt'. :'I1ahandu 
H l\I New{'11 A;;ricultural 
1l."(llliOllH COllnl'iJ. illinOIS 
,'IHl1Il SIOI't' Council. Ill .... 
A O. J:o;d.{'rl. Bcl!('\'Ilh.'~ Ill. 
.\, \', ~'l:k6\rom, Uuver..,lty 
at 111111uI6. 
